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How Would

This Plan
How would this plan for

saving money suit youP Be-

gin the New Year Resolved

to purchase your hardware
and house furnishings here.

You can get no better goods

anywheie and you'll find at

the end of the year n neat
gum has been saved.

Foote & Shear Co.

J19N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

A Clean-u- p Sals
Our trade policy dictates an

Immcdintc clentanco of the odds
anil ends of stock left fiotn the
holiday lush.

These prizes are arranged on
even tables at prices ranging

from 23c. to $1.23.
If the contents of the hlsher

priced tables fall to interest
you can baldly resist tho appeal
of such buying cnances as me
Vasps, Mustache Cups and
Saucets and u score of other 60 c
values, on the

c Table,
Gruener 6 Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue.

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes arc one of the most Important Itemi of

dre-- at any time ol the r, and (.specially no
now that t are certain to have irungeahlc
weather, l'or utile, price ami quality vee ours.
We liuvv e i j n pliaio jou.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

.130 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
;! Venn Avcnus. A. a WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

data for Jan. 2, 1101:
ilichest tinipriatuic 2S degree
Lowest temperature 15 ikgreei
llfinidlt) :

s a. in .. 01 per cent.
S p. in bT per cent.

PERSONAL.

Mjir Dnidovv is in ?i"v oik city on a
liihiiire trip.

I'reslJent Judjce II. W. Auliliald U holding
coutt in Willliinpoit.

Cluiles .1. W.idaviduk has puicliawil the lurbcr
iliop of John W. Lewi', t( 1- -0 I'cnn nvei.uo.

Mrs. Ida. Allno, of JeHirson avenue, announvci
tliu enitJk'iiinr.t of hir daughter, l.oulso II., to
.Mr. William M. Cuity.

JIIm MllilirJ Howe, daughter of Alilemnii
Johi T. Howe, rt 1 1 nt.il to 'it ""'ii-ite-r Slito
I.'onral ktliocl je.tculay.

IU I)csIc I,. DjiiIiI, of .South Miin avenue,
lrlt jiulerilay to resume lur it'i'litu t Mjiij
llcltl Hate Normal Mhool.

Mr. ami Mm. Artnur Jones, of Uo.'heitc", X V.,
aro tho gut'.tn of their pirtnts, Mr. anl llr.
C. t. Jonu, on OI.e utreet,

JIIh Dcnnccar ai'il jlllam Ilu.hncll, of Silicu.
citaJy, hue ictumtd homo ufkr a ten dj;'
visit uitli tho lattir'ii parents on Clay awuuc,'

Mr. Luc) Ijngley and ton, IMward tangiev,
are luck from Kuropc, and are acaln at tho
Hotil Trim. Iliey line been In Kuropo since
lutt I'tbruai,

V'. and Mrs. IV T 1. l'ljnn, who l'ai Iiut
v sitms tlu laitcr's parents for the jt low
liyj while on their utdiiinir tour, I'Uc rttuuin'
ti Mvv Yoik city.

Aiihlo Morgan, Harry Jackson, Clarence and
UIrIi Morm have- Icturned to UhlKh unlicislty,
after (pending tho liollilay vautlou at their
home) in tliis city.

MIm r.mma Adimt, of Tine sticet, eutertnliud
Monday eunliij in lionor of Miss Jano lin.e,
of lilctl ainlon, N. V. Anions tho
musts xuiii Miss Slcnic and Dr. Kay, of

Me irs. Shafir, of Delhi, N. v., mil
C'ai'inlr, of lionton.

Dr. Alberto Canillo Suarez, of the Itepulllo oj
Columbia, riouth America, jestcrday enteinl upon
ins uuues ns junior home plijslcUn at the

LUckawanna hcopital. Dr. Suai-e- has been in
klmerlca lor tlio past ten jears stuillrig- ineillilne
ana mu is ins tcccna Msit to biraiiteu.

I'aul Wtllcs entertained at a ttan dinner
Fliit night at his liomt on Vino strce. V.e
Fkl'isU were: Messrs. John Kittle, of San Tian.
risen; l'rcd Baldwin, Hawaii; Cotirtland Jones,

lot Sheiman, Texas; Hilary Zihndir, Doucta'
Moffat, Hugh Anlihald, Max llcstdl, l)jUJ
Holes.

Chauge of Location.
Tho Hunt & Connell Co. linn

Its oOlces to 303 Connell build-
ing, wheie all debts of tho company
will bo paid and all accounts due thj
company ulll bo jccelved.

C. W. Fulton, Treasurer.

WEATHERMAN MOOBE TO SPEAK

Will Deliver an Address on "History
of the Weather Bureau."

This evening tho Scranton Men's so-

ciety will entertain Hon. Willis N.
Moore of Washlnt?ton, who Is chief of
the leather bureau and who will Rive
an address In the I'rovldonca Fresby-tofla- n

social rooms on "Tho History
of the Weather Bureau."

Mr. Moore, tliotuth thouuht by fiomo
to bo tho author of all our storms and
even blizzards, and occasionally by a
mandate providing us with sunshine,
nevertheless makes no pretensions of
that sort and yet It's often said of hhn
that what ho don't know anent the
weather Isn't worth inquiring after.

Mr. Moore has almost Inoxhaustlblu
knowledge on this subject and knows
how to both entertain and Instruct
when ho is on tho platform. It will be
a lure treat to hear him this even-
ing. He was one of tho speakers at
the New England banquet a year
ago.

The. committee will servo dainty re-

freshments, following the address.
The malo quartette of the church, con-
sisting of C. I Whlttemore, Joshua
John, Howard Orlffln and Thomas
Morgan, will present the following se-

lections: "Just n Song at Twilight,"
plantation song, "Open Up do dates of
Glory." Each member haj the op-

tion of Inviting a friend. Mr. Moore
will bo the guest of Captain and Mrs.
D. E. Athorton while-- In Scranton.

ALDERMAN FULLER

INTENDS TO RETIRE

Will Not Be a Candidate for the
Nomination in the

Sixteenth Ward.

When hl.t term of olllce a aldeinmn
of tho Sixteenth ward expires a few
months hence, Alderman Fredeilck
Fuller will luy down the cares of hla
ofllco for good and nil. Mr. Fuller
has been alderman of thnt ward for
thirty consecutive years, and Is prob-

ably the oldest aldetman In Pennsyl-
vania In point of service.

Ho said some time ago, when urged
by friends to allow himself to be a
candidate for renomlnatlon und ra- -

election, that he had no desire to enter
into a heated contest for the ofllce,
and that when his term expired ho
would retlro to private life. Yester-
day he madp public his determination
in tho following statement:

I detire the colors of the SKlcenlli ward of

this city to know that 1 am not a candidate for

to tho oIEce of alderman at tho com-in- s

tprlnif ebitlcn. The end of my present term
will complete the thlitlctli cotoccuthe jear of

my iniumbeney to tho olflce. 1 am not
of tho Importance of tho position and

that It Is one that should command the retpfct
of the community vltcn the Incumbent h.tilli-Rintly- ,

conscientiously and faithfully dltiharses
tin- - dutlcit required of 1dm.

An IndUirlnUnato and quite seme crlttcum
lias prtallc(l of hte in repaid to the otflce aj It
Is now administered. 'Hits tault does not alwayi
belonp to the magistrate. The statute law as
constructed in many cases furnishes the ground,

tor thK The defendant In a criminal cmso Is

to so bifore any magistrate and enter
bail fir his appcaiance at court, and is alio
permitted lo waic n hearing before the abler-r..n-

who Issues tho warrant and enter ball.
'Ililf. I bcline, is not a good practice. 'Hie

defendant should be required to appear before the
alderman wilh whom the complaint Is lodsed
and a full bcarin? had to .atlafy tlie tuiglstrate
that good and tufilclent firound exlts to send tho
caw tT court. And in trlUal cascn all reason-

able ilfort houlil be made to effect a settlement
between tho lltlpantf. It this sjitcin v.is made
the rule the higher lourt would bo u'leitly

and the county saved a large expense is
well ns the parties in lntirct.

The oflne of aUlcnmii Is not a sinecure. It Is a

trjlng one In every npcct, and is far from
bdiu Jemuneratlve when all the time, annoj-anc- c

and perplexity necessary in tho disposition
of culls is taken into consideration.

It is the unattraitive feature in humanity that
Is puerted to tho magistrate In moot cacs and
with which he las to dial.

The ofllce, of Jus.Ico of tho peace is said lit
lmo bien established about the josr of 3327 bj
IMward III. Dalton's Country Jmtke, printed
in London, A. 1). 17W, sajs: "Jastlces of the
peace aro not to prevent Justice which may be
done In many ways. They should aim them-
selves with the fmr of God, tho love of truth and
justice, and with the authority and knowledge of
the laws and statutes of the realm. They should
do Justice uprightly and Indifferently, without
delay, paillallty, fear or bilbcry, with stout and
upright and unconupt hands."

I believe this high standard should not be
low cred.

It t can bu sutd of Alderman Fuller
that dmlnfc his many years of service
ho has been truo to that high stand
ard. He hos scotned the Idea of
Incltluc,' litigation. thnt he might bene-t- lt

thereby and likewise the modern
practice of making the county pay
for great numbers of dldchaigod cases.
During his yeara In ofllce the dis-
charged cases for which ho has pre-
sented bills to tho county commis-
sioners have not averaged onu a year.

Tho candidates for the Republican
nomination for aldermnn In the Six-
teenth ate P. J. Vetter and Sol. Kllno.
Theie aro also two aspirants for the
Democratic nomination, Attorney SI.
J. Ruddy and John T. Fahrenholt. .

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE BANQUET

Will Be Served in Board of Tiade
Auditorium Next Tuesday. .

The members of tho Guilders' Ex-
change will banquet next Tuesday
night In the board of trade auditor-
ium, after tho election of olllcers for
tho coming year Is finished. Peter
Helgler will servo the spread, and
Bauer's orchestra will furnish music.

There 'Will be a number of toasts
responded to, after the members havo
tmtslled tho cravings of the Inner man.
I.uther Keller will act ns toastmaster
and amoni? thoho who will speak nro
Stnyor Molr, Ilulldlng Inspector Jack-
son, Plumbing Inspector Monies. City
Solicitor Vosburg, Architect L. C.
Holden, of New York, Architect Sey-
mour Davis, of Philadelphia, and
others.

The Dime Deposit and Discount
Bank Pays Its Depositors Over
$12,000.00 for the Six Months
Ending January 1, 1001.
If you havo a savings pas3 book

on the Dime Bank your Interest will
bo credited on your book whenever
you find It convenient to call at tho
bank with your book.

If you have no book, why not get
one? A deposit of $U'0 will secure a
hank book, and you can then deposit
any amount from Pc up, as often ns
you please.

Card of Thanks.
Tho Scranton Athletic club hereby

extends Us sincere thanks to all Ha
friends who contilbutcd In any man-
ner to the success of Its recent fair.

George Wlrth, Jr., Secretary.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
Annual January clearing btilo now

on. 130 Wyrilng ai-nue-.

IS GOOD THING

FOR SCRANTON
VICTORY OF QUAYITES MEANS

MUCH FOR THE CITY.

Second Class City Laws to Be Given
a Complete Revision for the Fur-pos- e

of Destroying the Flynn-Ma-ge- c

Control In Pittsburg and While
the Revision Is Going on the
Wishes of This Stronghold of
Quaylsm Will Be Consulted Coun-

cils to Act Tonight.

Quay's complete victory, which the
Ilairlsburg dispatches say U now con-

ceded by the Insurgents, means much
to Scranton.

It means that tho objectionable secon-

d-class city churter, which It was
feared It would have to embrace, will
be stripped of Its ptlnclpnl objection-
able feature, and that tho now code for
tho government of Pittsburg.Allegheny
und Scranton, which la nlready In
course of preparation, will not bs
adopted till Scranton has had lis wiv
as to what It should or should not con-
tain.

It has long been tho cherished pur-
pose of the Quayltes to destroy tho
Magce-Flln- n control In Pittsburg, and
tho means selected to thnt end was to
supplant the piesent Pittsburg charter
with one that will take the Govern-
ment of tho city out of tho hands ol
the ting and place It back In the hands
of tho people.

How tho present charter, with Its op
portunities for g, has suc-
ceeded In almost completely divorcing
the people from municipal control has
been explained at length In the special
articles on second-clas- s city legllatlon
which recently appeared In The Tilb-un- e.

How the new chatter will rem-
edy this evil is simple to understand
when ono Is cognizant of the opera-
tions of the other.

In a word, the old charter provides
practically that the government shall
be vested in three heads of depait- -
ments, who shall bo elected by coun-
cils. These heads of departments In
turn dictate the election of tho coun-cihne- n

by building up rings In each
ward by the use of the city patronage,
and In a very short time the people
find themselves completely outside the
breastworks.

THE NEW CHARTER.
The new charter, It Is suld, piovldes

that tho mayor shall appoint the heads
of departments. He Is always within
reach of tho people and thn people have
only ono man ta hold tcsponslble, In-

stead of trying to place responsibility
on threescore or more of councllmen.
If a city government under the new
chatter Is going wrong, the people can
oust tho mayor, put In a now ono and
have a general house-cleanin- g. Xo
one stands between tho executive and
the people. The "bumper" which tho
heads of depattments were for the
councllmen, or the councllmen for the
heads of departments, is wholly want
ing. Boss rule Is piactlcally nn im-

possibility under tho now charter, un-
less the people make no effort to pte-ve- nt

It.
Then again, had the Insurgents

the second-cln- s charter would
remain undisturbed and Scranton. a
strong Quay city, would have no more
Influence In the framing of second-cla- ss

city legislation than If It had
never entered tho second class. Now,
however, Scranton Is In a fair way to
pretty nearly dictate what shall and
what shall not bo second-clas- s laws.
Had the Insurgents won. Plttsbuir-woul- d

continue to dictate the laws for
second-clas- s cities. Now, Pittsburg Is
liable to get Just what she doesn't
want. At all events, Scrantonians can
rest assured that Scranton will havo
as much to say as the next, regarding
second-clas- s city law.

COUNCILS TO ACT.
It Is generally understood that City

Solicitor Vosburg will send In com-
munications tonight to both brapches
of council", calling the attention of tho
members to the fact that Scranton Is
bound for tho second class, and that
If they deshc to secure any amend-
ments to tho existing hecond-clas- s city
law favorable to this city, an effort
must be made Immediately to have
such amendments drawn up and
pushed through tho legislature, which
U now In session.

Sir. Vosburg, It Is undeistood, would
favor the immediate appointment of
special committees from each branch
of councils, with Instiuotlons to pie-pa- re

suitable amendments nt once and,
If necessary, with power to go to Har-rlsbur- g

and use every legitimate means
posslblotosecure their passage through
the legislating.

A special committee was appointed
by the select council some two months
ago, consisting of Slessis. Chittenden,
Roche and Williams, with Inst motions
to prepare such necessary ordinances,
etc., as It will be necessary to havo
adopted by councils before the city can
enter tho second class. This commit-
tee, however, was not insti ucted to,
nor hus It made any effort to devise or
pieparo any amendments to the pres-
ent second-clas- s city law.

CHITTENDEN'S VIEWS.
Councilman C. E. Chittenden, of the

Ninth ward, who Is tho chairman of
this committee, was asked yesterday
by n Tribune man whether ho favored
the Idea of having councils tako action

Fresh

Canned Vegetables
We make a specialty of

canned goods, packed under
our private labels. This year
we offer a fine assortment at
ioc per can.

Many lines at- - 12c aud ijc
formerly sold at 18c and 2 oc
Prices on all lines are very
low and tlie quality is guar-
anteed as near perfection as
skill aud experience cau make
it.

E.G. Com sen

at once to securo tho passage of suit-
able amendments.

"I most certainly do," said he, "and
I believe that there Is not a minute to
spare. Tho leglslatuie meets only onco
every two yeats, and If wo want to get
any amendments through this session
wo will havo to net Immediately I am
not so sanguine that wo will be able
to get any amendments passed uven It
tho Quay faction docs secure the high
hand, but there's nothing like tiylng.

"I ntu Impressed with the urgent ne-

cessity of securing tho "passage of
amendments which will wipe out and
tender void that part of the socond-cla- ss

tlty net which gives councils the
power to elect tho heads of tha three
big departments. That's the part of
the act wo want to get nt. There are,
of course, a number of other changes
which would bo necessary befoio It
would bo unythlng like half perfect,
hut that's the especial feature that
uttlkes me ns being by far tho worst.

"I would favor nn amendment which
would either give the mayor power to
appoint thee heads of departments
and thus centralize responsibility In
hhn, or whkh would give the people
tho power to dhectly choose them bv
popular vote. Wo have lcurned the
Jcsson over and over ugaln In the past
that tho more executive power vou
place In tho hands of councils, which
are purely legislative bodies, the woise
the results.

ACT AT ONCE.

"Let councils act on this matter at
once, I say. l,ut good committees from
each blanch bo appointed: lot them
consult with the city solicitor; let
them draw up with his advice ameiii!-men- ts

which will do away with tho
llagiant ovlli of the present second-clas- s

city system of government; let
thorn see that they arc Introduced as
soon an possible In the legislature, and
then let every good citizen who has at
heart tho Interests of the cltyot Scinn- -
lon, and who does not wish to have Us
oveiy department of municipal govern-
ment placed In tho hands of a few
politicians, set oveiy Inlluenco at work
which he can to further their passage
tluoufih the legislature."

Mayor Slolr Is also heartily In favor
of tho Idea of having councils take up
the matter at once. Said he, yestei-da- y:

"I can't say thnt I'm a Qttiy man.
but If the old man Is going to be In
pewer again, und It looks as If ho was,
I think we'll be able to get amend-
ments passed by the legislature which
will do away with come of the objec-
tionable feattnes of the second-clas- s

clly act, and for that leason I'm glad
he's on top again.

"The boatd of tiade has, to be sute,
appointed a committee to confer on
this riuestlon with committees from
Plttsbuig and Allegheny, nnd at this
conference, I understand, certain
amendments to tho present law will be
decided upon. The board of trnde litis
been entcrpilslng In this matter and
the members havo shown a deal of
public splrlMvlness, but In my opinion
If uny such amendments are prepared
to meet conditions la this cltv, tho
members of the councils, by reason of
their cxpetlence In matters municipal,
should have tomo say.

"For thlHieason I would favor the
Immediate appolntmentof special com-
mittees to take this matter under con-
sideration nnd to piepare such amend
ments as they may deem necessary."

NO HUMOR IN

DR. ALLEN'S REPORT

He Contented Himself with Stating
Facts About the Health of the

City Report of Secietaiy.

The boaid of health meeting, held
lust night, was unique In that tho
monthly report of Health Officer Allen
contained not a single witty sally of
any kind, manner or dcscilptlon. This
Is believed to have been the flist time
since Dr. Allen became health olllccr
that he has not had nt least one littlo
witty phrabe hidden tuvuy somewhero
In his report.

He merely leported the Interesting
facts that ninety-tw- o nuisances had
been complained of, and that all had
been abated; that a large amount of
vaccination was being done, nnd that,
In his opinion, theio would be very
little Intel ference with tho attendance
at the public schools caused by tho
failure of parents to see that their
children were properly vaccinated.

A letter on the subject of vaccina-
tion was read from Rev. Peter Christ,
who is pilnclpal of St. Slary's paro-
chial school In South Scranton, and
who wanted to know what was to be
done with the poor children whose
parents could not nlford to submit to
what he teimed the "bleeding pro-
cess" of the physicians who charge
tZ for vaccinating.

Tho board decided that the question
of having tne poor children vaccinated
fieo could bu taken up nftor January
1.", when it would be discovered Just
how many there weie and Just what
the expenso would be.

The secretary reported that tho
deaths for the year Just ended fiom
purely nuttnnl causes were 1,803, which
is n death rale of IS to the 1,000, which
Dr. Allen said was very low, Indeed.

The remainder of the heuetaiy's re-

port for the month was as follows:
Actual mortality, 107: deaths from
accidents, 19; births, ST. There wero
240 cases of contagious disease re-

ported as follows: Measles, 10i; diph-
theria, 28; typhotf fover, 7; scailet
fever, 10; membraneous croup, 2.

There were two deaths ach from
measles, typhoid fover, diphtheria and
membraneous croup.

Tho food Inspector's report was as
follows: Number of store and market
Inspections, 450; Babcock milk tests.

, 30; lactometer tests, 223; average per
cent, nutter int, ; average per cent,
total solids, 12.00. Tho following were
destroyed: Beef, 70 pounds; pork, 100

pounds; sausage, 35 pounds; poultry,
no pounds; spate ribs, 73 pounds; fish,
423 pounds; milk, SO quarts.

A communication was read from
tho city controller, requesting that es-

timates bo furnished for tho coming
fiscal year. A special committee to
preparn thu estimates was appointed,
consisting of Dr. Allen, E. G. Stevents
and Sllss Nettle Sweeney, tho secte-tar- y.

Just befote adjournment tho present
night watchman at tho crematory,
Slartln Kelly, was temoved, and Jacob
Slantz was appointed In his place.

The new member from South Scran-
ton, Ambrose 'Ileitis, who was appoint-
ed to All the vacancy caused by tho
resignation of W. U. O'SIalley, was
present at last night's meeting for
thu first time.

Alwoya Busy.

We begin the new century by closlmj
our shoo stoics evenings at C o'clock
sharp, Saturday excepted.

EUWIS .t REILLY,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

A BRILLIANT
NUPTIALEVENT

MARRIAGE OF DR. WARD AND
DR. ANNA LAW.'

Ceiemony Was Performed In the
Broad Street Presbyterian Church,
Plttston Gloom Is from Amherst,
Nova Scotia, aud the Bilde for
Several Years Has Practiced Medi-

cine in This City Largo Number
of Persons from Scranton Were
Among' tho Guests of the Reception,

One of tha most brilliant nuptial
events of revcral seasons at Plttston
wa the marilago last evening of Dr.
Charles SlacQueeu Avntd, of Amherst,
Nova Scotln, to Dt. Anna Law, of this
city, daughter of Sirs. William Law,
of William street, Plttston. The detc-mon- y

was perfouned In tho Broad
Stioet Presbyterian church by Rev. J.
J. Ktlpln Fletcher, tho pastor, nsslstel
by Rev. Dr. James SIcLeod, of this
city, In tho presence of a largo assem-
blage of invited guests. Tho altar was
banked with palms and ferns.

While tho guests weie being seated,
Sllss Florence Richmond, organist of
tho First Piesbyteilan church of this
city, rendered a proginmnie of classi-
cal selections.

Promptly ut 7 o'clock the strains of
tho weddlnir inarch from Lohengitn
announced the apptoaoh .of the bildal
party, which proceeded up tho center
aisle In the following older: The ush-
ers, William Law Bowman, of Pltts-
ton: Andrew Slav Harkness, of Pltts-
ton; Andrew Btyden, of Duumore, and
Walter Biyden, of West Plttston; thu
bildesnialds, Sllss Elizabeth Bowninn,
of Plttston, and Sllss Catherine Teeter,
of Dunmoio, both nieces of the bilde;
the maid of honor, Sllss Janet Law, oC

West Plttston: the bilde leaning on
tho aim of her brother, John 11. Law,

At tho altar tho party was mnt bv
the groom and his best man, Numa C.
IlouUm, of Slmii'h ('hunk, who

fiom uu iikiuuu' at tho
tight. The ling lemiiony was used,
and tho bilde was given away by her
brother. During the ceremony tho or-
ganist played Hundel's "Lai go" and
at the conclusion, ns the party loft the
church, Slendelsshon's inarch.

THE BlUDE'S ClOWN.
Til bride was most becomingly

gowned hi white crepe do chine owr
tatfota, with trimmings of Duchesso
lace. The dicss was made with an
accordion pleated front and en tinln.
Tho velf was caught up with a Jew-
eled ulgrette nnd un appendant of
poails and opals, tho gift of the
gi oom. She carried lilies of the val
ley. The mold of honor's costume was
of white moussellne do sole, with
Valenciennes lace trimmings. Sho
can led white loses and wore a slml'ar
lose In her hair. The bridesmaids
were attired in white moussellno do
hole over pink tnffota. and cairled
pink l , while a similar lose adorn-
ed the hair. The groom nnd his best
man wore the conventional black,
with a whit ioso bouquet.

An elaborate lcceptlon was held' at
the home of tho bride's mother, which
Is situated next the church, the pas-sag- o

way being canopied. Tho resi-
dence was a pretty sceno with decora-
tions. Tho chandeliers were trimmed
with ground pine and tralllngs of hml-la- x

weio prominent tluoughout tho
sitting loom and tho dining room. Tho
newly-wedde- d couple received the con-
gratulations of their friends on u
Turkish rug in the parlor, which had
a background of palms and ferns.

Dr. and Sirs. Avnrd left on tho mid-
night tinln for their honeymoon, and
after January 10 will be at home at
SOS Wyoming: avenue, this city, wheie
they will practice their piofesslon.
Thu wedding supper was served at
8 o'clock. The following were the out- -
of-to- guests:

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS.
fkruiiton Mr. mid Mr. A. 1). UliiMiitou, 1'

awl Mrs. O. U. Smith, Ml-- s Oalpin, Mr. and Mm
It. Mr. and Mrs. Hmry , Mi

and Mrs. Alexander Dijdiu and torn, Mr. an I

Mrs. T. J. Wnrj, Mr. and Mrs. I'lnilc? V"nc.vir,
S. T. BiicMey, Mr. George Wcslc.v, Ma and
Mis Terr, MM Marirct MucUonald, Mr. and
Mm. K S. (lodlicy, LcvvN Smillilnjr. Mla i:.
May Piiklnon, Mia Curio Miller.

Ciuboi'dalc MW Ilr.vilcn, 5IU l.oul- Wil

linm!.
lloncsd.ilo Mr. and Mr. Homer Chh.ii
Ailfl Mrs. Ollei Crcer., Mlw Itcrtht Tindrotk.
New York clt Mis. John S. Law, Mis, Alien

lavs--
, Mr. and Sirs. John C. Mr. and Mr.

Hi tin in nunU'l, Mr. and Mrs. Adam l'luix.
I'lillailclidila-- Pr. Maiiain M. llutt.MUs ileorgh

M. Ccnvvay, Dr. Lavlna Sally Clement, l)i I.d;ar
Clement.

Salem, O.-- Dr. Delia M. Walker.
Canton, O. I)i. lUtliir Tvrrell.
Toitland, Mc Mr. and Mis T V V Vi

tiood.
Itlver Ilelcit, Xavi.i Smlla Mr. fitor.u fkar)
Amliorrt, Novla Scotia Mi. and Ml". W I

Tuiikin.
M. John's, Ntw Jiiumvvlek Mr and r .

MiXutl, Mr. and Mi. T. 0. Scovllle.

Tea vs. Alcohol in Russia.
The Now York Sun of a lecent: dale

says: "Tea was flist imported Into
Itusslu in 163S. Today each Inhabitant
consumes, on tho average, neaily ono
pound annually. The total consump-
tion Is 100,000,000 pounds, nnd the total
cost about $S8,000,000. Tea and sugar
together cost Itussla about $1:05,000,000
per year. For brandy, boor and wino
tho country expends annually nbout
",0,000,000, so that something llko a
quarter of tho whole revenues of tho

For we who live to please,
Must pease ye.

Let tlio itead Mov.lli of our Lii.iucm
ronvinm Hip most nUpllonl man tint ho
(hall get "valuo received" in full ni

hue.
A in the 'ja.t quality thai) win trade

fur in rather than rlce. Vet diar-fc-

(halt 19 lenunatile, Thu hl'ili ft.iiiilii'l
of evcilltnee will ho maintained in iveiy
article, hi llati or Men'i

"ON TJ$$Wl" I

They Can't

Hold a Candle
to us when it comes to high
grade

LIQUORS
at low prices. Never mind how
wc do it; that we do it and you
bcticfit thereby is enough.

Green Valley Rye Will Convince You.

CAS EYBROTH ERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

stuto me (Mutually expended on tea,
brandy, wine und beor, with MiR.it.
Kxact statistics ate not forthcoming,
but It appears that tlvc use of teti Is
IncreashiB rapidly relative to the

beverages a consummation
devoutly to bo wished. It Is a

fact that this change has
occuned since the intioductlon of thu
machlno-mnd- o teas of Ceylon and In-

dia." ,

The meiiibeit of Schiller Lodge. No.
345, !'. and A. Sl an ii'spectfully

to attend the funeial of our
late hi other, Walter K. Sloyer, from
his lato residence, L'3J Franklin ave-
nue, on Thrsday January 3rd, 1P01,

nt - o'clock p. in. Slemhprs of sinter
lodKea are respectfully Invited to at-

tend, Ily older of
ls.idote (.lOiHliuan, W. !.

Attest: l S. Gclheit. Sec. ,

Why not commoiuv the first of tho
year by renting n box In tho vault.
of the Lackawanna Ti list und Safe
1'opnslt company, so that your valu-
able papers, etc., .may be safely kept,
and the djiiKor fiom lire or
huiRlavy obviated. Sale Deposit liases
fiom $r per year, up,

CiAmer-Well- s Co.

Animal Junuuty s.ih- - now
on. ISO WomlnK uenue. ',1

BhEXuZ3SERS (CXBKS

A LONG M

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commerci.il
economist in thu world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rales at a moderate cost.

CeNTRAL PCNNSrLVAMA

TELCPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager' office, 117 Adams avenue.

flnnotincernenf
Extraordinary....

At the recent lntem.UioiuI Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 189c), the Mtison & Hamlin
Pianofoites weie awarded highest
distinction over all othets, and
were the only piano, to bj
recommended to the Fi.mlclin Insti-
tute as woithy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
wareiooms of

L. B. Powell &Co.
13I'I33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

Tliis

Chair Free
I K tlfcft. fMn ir. m roTi

Tr$-m- m

s ur r ffii&Hb

ou can (allj c .111 (11 .1 inv hours a hand-M'lii- e

louth, totkei. tlililKMiil, dicss kMit, wateli,
inaiUiitoh violin, numlilin, 1I1 . hy

sell'lUB ft IJKI cuhr nt our frrourlm to Iriiinis
and iicliilihorn; 110 moni'.v uiilinl 0111 plan
is easy and nnck. Write tuda i
lat.ilogue, Willi lull inrttadars

Boston Tea Company,
Scranton, Pa.

mSsesMm
"there's
Money Jn Jt"
lov in ouv profit crushing pi Ices we
jnnlte on our Puritan Oil Heater, s.
Pi ices now 3.50, IJl.BO and $5.00.

Foote & Fuller Co
Alears Building.

r

f

Gloves of
AH Kinds for

Hands of
All Sizes.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRA.VTON'g LEADING FUR

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, ami our prices are
low, it is iu fact uusafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits Jackets, .Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, MufF'J aud Children's
Furs. Wc carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAVANNA AVENUE

Diaries,
Calendar Pads

All lands. Blank books
made to order and in

stock,

R. E. PRF.NDERGAST,
207 Washington Ave. Scranton Pa

Pierce's Market, Penn Ayenue

W nuke a (perhltj u! UU' Cie.iiit"iy Hu'-t- ir

und strictly truli issi-J- nd tha nriiu 1. 4)

lnv ai flrt rlj goud. un he at

Wo do not 'uve any ppcclal ulu ur lender
lint at all Ilia. i rjirt .1 complete u linn ol
Murki t (.ti'ii., i'.inc iifcictiieH .incl Telde tlcliia
ilci a t .111 Ik ' 1.11 in tiit' lJMCt S'ew Vorl,
nr I" iln.1 V 1. i 'lit li vii- - U at li.'lit

W. H. Pierce,
13 TaM.a-u- i " Ave. .15 I'.?, Ml Penn Are.

I'lUHll III. VII)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Y In propsintion January Clean V
0 Sweep Bnlo. 0

sectsonaS

Book Case
After looking over all sectional
bookcases examining every
fcatmo, wo took tho agoncy tor
Scranton nnd vicinity for the
"Dunn" (Grand Rapids make)."
No bookcase as full of style or
as well made.

Absolutely non-bindin- g, dust
pjoof doors; stability In every
pait, easily moved, edges of
shelves do not piotiude. The
Ounn Caso combines in the
highest degree convenience,
economy of space, protection of
books, sttength, simplicity, all
at a small expense.

Call and allow us to explain 6
its many features. Catalogue $
mailed on request. a
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